Dr. J. G. Glover of Islington reports in the Lancet on tho U3e of Quinine in Acute Lumbago. Do states that in acute cases of the complaint in which the urine is clear of lithiacal deposit, there is a strong neurotic or neuralgic element in the case, the proper remedy for which is quinine in two grain doses every four or six hours. lie has verified this opinion in several very acute cases in which alkaline mixtures, opiates at night, opiate liniments and other local applications had entirely failed. The same effective action of quinine has been noted in acute pains of the cervical or scapular regions, in some cases more or leas tender on pressure, but very painful also ou movement.
On the Temperature of Children in Phthisis and Tuberculosis.?The diagnosis of consumption and tubercles in children ia often very difficult. Every one knows how t>ften they have been found on dissection, although not suspected during life. Children waste often with cough, and yet have no tubercles ; and, on. the other hand, they have tubercles often and do not waste, nor exhibit any chest symptoms. Sputa is uncommon in young children, and they do not have haemoptysis. Percussion discloses little in many cases, because tho tubercles are disseminated, and harshness is common to all childish breathing. Bronchophony, too, is not a sign to bo trusted to in children. Tubercular disease may be elucidated in children, the author of this pamphlet thinks, by tho use of the thermometer. VV Dr. Ringer seems to believe that there is a " continued elevation of temperature in all cases of tuberculosis."
If the thermometer be used in the axilla it should be left in 20 minutes, according to our author. lie takes the temperature in the rectum in most cases, and he introduces it two seconds, leaving it in from five to seven minutes. According to Dr. Finlayson, the value of the thermometer in the diagnosis of phthisis and tuberculosis in children is, that it guages tho fever. The importance of evening febricula, as a sign of tuberculosis, has long been known. Wanderlich says that phthisis without tubercles cannot be distinguished from tubercular phthisis by the thermometer.?Dr. J. Finlayson in Medical Tress and Circular, Is Diabetes a Nervous Disease P?Dr. Dickinson, in his recent paper before the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, after showing the post-mortem appearance of the brain and spinal cord, in four cases of diabetes, says it would seem that diabetes is associated with an organic change, which may be briefly described as a destruction of the nervous matter along the arteries of the brain and cord. He thinks we may give up the view that these changes are consequent upon the diabetic state of the blood, and grant that the nervous alterations produce the glycosuria. The alterations in the brain are, in nature and seat, those which physiology has shown are capable of producing Dr. Macfarlane of Ballarat recommends tho oxide of silver in hooping cough, in doses of one-sixth of a grain three or four times a day, in any simple powder, up to one year of age. lie has every reason to believe that the remedy shortens tho attack, and ho speaks after tho experience of several years' trial.
He has also used the drug in asthma with marked aineli" oration of symptoms.?Australian Medical Gazette.
The Eyes of the Students at Breslau.?Dr. H. Cohn desired to examine tho eyes of all the students attending the Breslau University during tho winter session 1866-67, but ot the 964 students, only 410 would submit themselves to exam1" nation. Of these, 134 (not g) were emmetropic (normal-sighted), 244 (nearly |) myopic, and 32 had other affections of the eye* In 59 of the myopic cases tho diseaso was inherited, and the degree of myopia was much higher in these cases than where tho myopia was acquired. Tho average degree of my?Pia was -fa. Where the myopia was inherited from tho father tho degree was from tho mother and from both parents c,5-A larger proportion of myopes came from schools where the class-rooms were dark, and tho degree of myopia was high<jr* Staphyloma posticum was present in 46 per cent, of all the students. In several cases of marked myopia (as high as a) staphyloma posticum was observed.
Of the 244 myopes, 174 wore glasses. (From affectation t"re normal-sighted students used glasses.) Of these 55 used len?e. which exactly neutralized tho myopia, 85 used lenses tfla diminished tho degree of myopia, while in 31 cases the lcuSjn were too strong, and more than neutralised tho myopia, one-half of tho cases, weaker lenses had been previously c ployed.
. , Only 15 students had manifest hyperopia. The degree varus from aV to I . f Dr. Cohn directs attention to tho enormous proportion myopes, and considers that tho prevalence of this affection taa.^ be best counteracted by correct school hygiene.?
Monatslelatterfiir Awjcnheilli, 18C8, page 49.?Edinburgh 2 c cal Journal.
